
? if-t with no such views, and might have fled as ~

:<eir fupcriori did when the dangerappeared. War
aad pellilence, he said, could not be compared to-
gether.

The committeerose and reported thebill thus a-
mended ; when Mr. Bourne, made a motion to
postpone the further confideratton of the fubjeft
till the firft Monday in December, on the gtonud
of giving- farther time fox cOnsidering the fubjeift, t | a
and because he thought some relief should be given
to those persons who were at prefe'nt struck out of
thebill. Mr. Swanwick opposed it, as he said the
widows were in want of relief, and because a future jnbill might be brought in to afford compensation to
the clerks who hod been happy enough to survive
the calamity. The postponement was, however, (I|]

carried by a large majority. j-
The house went into a committeeof the whole on

thebill to continue in force the the adis therein
mentioned, which they made one amendment in,
then rose, the houfe*r.greed to to it, and ordered
the bill to enjjrofled for a third reading to I day,
which it afterwardsreceived, and pafled. '

The house Viext .formed itfelfintoa committe of w
the whole on the bill authorizing the Secietary of
the Treasury to lease certain fait springs in the f j
North-Western Territory. The blank which was g (
tocsntain the term of the laafe, was filled with
three years. The house agreed to it, it was order- r
ed to have its third reading to day, which it had ai
ani pafled.

Mr. S. Smith, from the committee appointed
to confer with the Senate, on the fnbjeft of their
disagreement with refpeft to the bill concerning the
military establishment, a report. The Senate
}iave receded from their amendment in refpeft to
having the usual complement of dragoons instead
of two companies, and the House of Representa-
tives have agreed to their amendment for retaining
the major-general, with a provision that this aft
fttall continue in force only till the 4th March next 1

(the day on which the next feflion of Congress
closes.) 3

A meflage was received from the Senate infor- P
ing thrf house that they disagreed to their amend-
raents in the bill providing for the payment of cer- 0

tain debts of the United States, and desired a con-
"

ference thereon. A committee of conference was
accordingly appointed.

The house formed itfelf into a committeeof the
whole on the letter and report of the Attorney Ge- j
neral on the petition of John Cleve Symmes, & his
aflociates, with refpeft to a contrast madeby them 1
with the government of the United States in 1792. v
By this contrast, a milefquare at or near the mouth f
of the Great Miami river was reserved to the use of
the United States, for the purpose- of erecting
thereon Fort Wafhingtoti (which is said now to be (
in an imprepec situation) provided a law was pas-
led within two years, from Sept. 30, 1794, author- ;
ifing thePresident of the United States to locate
the fame. A resolution to that effect was there-
fore brought forward and agreed to. Mr. Hender-
fon proposed twbresolutions which would have led
to an examination of the merits ot the' contraS,
which being ofan intricate nature, was obje&ed to,
at this late period of the feflion ; the committee
therefore rose, reported the reLlution, and a com-
mittee was appointed to bring in a bill.

. M. Gregg-obtained leave of abfcoce.
Ofl motioij adjourned till ten o'clock to morrow.

-

" \u25a0 - yYazoo Labels.
May he had at the Editor's Office 119, ChefnutJlred,
"A few Copies of " a Report of the Attorney

' Geneial to Congress containing a Collection of
Charters, Treaties aud other Documents,
relative to and the Title to theLand
situate in the South Western parts of the United
States, and claimed by certain Companies under a
law of t,he State of Georgia, pafled January 7th,
1795' '

Country Seat for sale.
Am elegant House, and highly cultivated Farm, on the eaft-

ernbankof Hudson's river, bounded on the north by
Verpla;ick's Point, apd distant forty-five miles from New
York*, the farm consists of 295 acres, and is ondof the moti
pifturefque and beautiful situations on th? Continent ; com-

ar» extensive and variegated profpett ; the foil is rich,
chitfly laid down inEnglifh grals, and isunoer excellent fence.

The.hijufe is a handsome two (lory double building, in the
raofi modem ftvie, fiuifhtd witn much taste, and poffeflese-
very for the accommodation of a genteel tamily ;

thereare alfoon the premises a new overfeer's-houfe, a new
barn, ex'.enfive stables, cow-shed, cyder-house, smoke-house,
poultry house, «c. Thereare abundance of fruit trees com-
prehending all the choicelt kinds .which «ould be procured
irom the nurseries ahout town, now in fuil bearing, and a
\u25a0well fhjck'd kitchen garden A sloop goes twice a week to

the city, from n landing convenient to the farm, and the Al-
bany po(l road forms the eastern boundary.

The house, See. are,kepf in neat order for the reception
of the porchater on the Ihorteft notice, who might also be
accommodated with about 120acres adjoning the farm on the
south, the greatest part of which ftreiches along the river,
which abounds with oysters and a variety of fiih. Should he

-be averse to farming, there are many refpefikabie neighbours
who would work it on advantageous terms.

Apply to GEORGE & HUGH POLLOCK,
Gouverneur's Lane, New Yoik, or to

JOSFPH ANTHONY & CO.
May 27 Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA & LANCAiSTEK
Turnpike Company.

1 May 24, 1796.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TH/»T agreeably to a bye law of the Stockholders, fnb-
fcriptions will be opened at the Company's office in Phi-

ladelphia, on the 20th day of (unenext, tor fifty additional
Shares of capital stock in the Philadelphiaand Lancaftcr Turn-
pike Road Company. The sum 10 be demanded foi each
ftiare will be 1 hree Hundred Dollars, and a lum equal to le-
gal interest upon the several instalments called tor f»om the o-
rigina!.Stockholders, to be calculated from the times the
fatd irjftalments became severally due, One Hundred Dollars
thereof to be paid at the time of Subscribing, and the re-

Three Equal Payments, at 30, 60, and go days.
No Person to be permitted to fubfenbe tyiorcthan onelhare

an the firft day.
By order of the lio?rd,

Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.

THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Philadilpaia and
' I-ancajti* Tuiurisi Road are rrqaefled

to meet at the Company's Office, on Momlay morning nine
(o'clock, the 2Cth June next.

By order of the Board.
f»Ju*iß. . Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.

Philadelphia, hin
FRIDAY EVENING, Ma; 27, 1796. thi

The Senate have concurred in the following no-
miriations:

| Rufus King, to be Minister Plenipotentiary of '" s, the United States at the Court of London.
David Homphreys, to be Minister Pienipoten-

tiavy of the United States at the Court of Spain, and J
p Harrison Gray 'Otis, of Maflachufetts, tobe Attorney of the United States for that Diitrid.
" We are informed that the Senate have concurred ?

in the nomination by the Pretident of the United . 1States, of Matthew Clarkson, of Pennsylvania ,t-

---to be comtnillioncr on the part of the United States
' tinder the articleof the Spaniih treaty relative to P e

spoliations." vel

n \u25a0 v, 4 an

11 married.3 ?Last evening by the Rev. Bishop " a
White, Mr. GEORGE WAY, Coach-Maker, to lel
Mrs. CLARK, both of this city.

> ad
Last Wednesday night a new-born male infant Pr

was found in a bafliet at the door of a, house in 1u
' North Eighth Stieet. There was a bundle of w '
e cloaths in the balket, also a letter requesting the P e.

's gentleman who lives in the house to take care of vvl
1 the child and to charge the expence to the French
" Republic. To the honor of theirhumanity, Mr.

and Mrs. Francis of the New Theatre who were of er
the party that found the bafliet, have taken the tu

. fortunate foundling under their proteCiion. 01
"?

?

' tii
'e by THIS DAY'S MAIL.
2 NEW-YORK, May 26.
a. Mr. King has accepted of his appointment, as

Minister to London; and has resigned his- feat in
the Senate of the United States, in consequence

st thereof.
,j*s Thsßritilh government have recently entered into yi

a serious consideration means for effe&ing im- {c
r _

provements in their navy.
The fupcriority of failing of the French veflels

,r ~. of war, owing to the great attention paiAbv the J g
n_

old government in improving their conftruftion, has |
as been long the fubjett of jealousy. The new navy p

board has this object particularly in view.
A young English Baronet, who had just come f(to his estate, is stated to have lately loft at a gaming

jjs house, the enormous sum of 45,000 guineas, in one
,m night. The winner was the ion of a Oity Banker, *

2 who had but (hortly before sustained a lois of 15,000 r,
pounds in the fame way.

of tl
ncr MARINE REGISTER. ((Arrived at this port.a j- Ship Antonio, Hendricks, Copenhagen
3r- ®''S Adlive, Witcaly, Hiip^niola
lte Schr. Corporal, Dobs, Havantiah j.

Two Brothers, Harding, Port au Prince
er- Cleared. . v
|e j Schr. Harmony, Baldwin, Weft Indies j
cl Sloop Dove, Darrack, Shelburn
o

' ClariHa, Congdon, Weft Indies
ee
' Capt. Brown, of the Juliet, from Jeremie,spoke

on the 2"zd inft. the brig Fair American, capt. Ri-
chatdfon, from Philadelphia b»urid to Jeremie, out
two days, all well, lat. 36, 30. long. 73, 30.

iw. 1 \u25a0 lariaT'iktn 1111 »\u25a0 1 I
From the MINER VA.

THE lettsr from Pans, recently published, fta-
tipg a p lot for involving this country in hoililities,
has excited much public attention and many con-

ect ' jedures. The public, may doubt the information ;
ne -i but we have good authority for believing it is au~

thsntic. The whole lliftory of French intrigues and
TS ' influence in this country affords strong ground to

believe the fads stated in that letter, independentof
' the authority of the writer.
r 3 The firft object of those intrigues was to bring
7 * the government and the people of America entirely

under the influence of the French?as Geneva and
~ Holland are. To effett this, evety art has been

used to make our ? people hate the Britilh nation.
To accomplish the work, it was however neceflary
to bring the United States to make a common cauje

flew with France?this wouldhave made a a mmon inter.
mott cjl, and placed this country at the foot of France.
:om- The po ints of attack were to lijve beCn the Spa-
eice! "'ft pofleflions, Florida and Louisiana. Genet la-

-1 the bored this point?a very popular one among the
rese- western people, as it led directly to give them the
\u25a0"'y ? command of the Miflifippi. Hence Fauehet dwells.
o
"

u
e
f
"

in his delefted letter, with peculiar force, on the
com- opening the navigation of that river.
;ured The plot was thickened when the infurre&ion in
\u25a0if to Pennsylvania broke out. This was premature. The

: Al- people there knew not the whole plot of their lead-
ers?but it was a great point to make our govern- ]

P"° n ment odious, and the coiifpfrators made use of the
°

nth e Excise for that purpose. The bait toak effedt?
ri»cr, but the popular odium incieafed too fact for the
ild he benetit of the general plut?the storm hurst too
bouf!> soon. This disconcerted the leaders for a mo-

ment.
to The crisis was important?what could the con-

-0? fpirators do ? Their plans were not quite ripe for
execution?money especially was wanted. Here
Fauehet's letter difelofes the whole secret. The
question with the party was, (hall we avail ourselves

Y ? of the infuireftion in Pennfylvauia, spread the
flame to Kentucky and all the western country, di-

fllb reft the whole force against the Spanish settlements
[ phi! and open the navigation of the Miflifippi?declare
:ional the western countryindependent, and place it under
rurß " the protection of France or shall we not ?

i',e p ian was ut t^c means wcrc want "

the o- ing.
s the The moment wa9 precious. They therefore had
" ll4rs no alternative but to apply to Mr. Fauehet for, mo-

s'e" ney. Here is the whole myttery of the " few
'thine thousand dollars." The French minitler might not

have known the jutended use of the money ; or he
may have given the application the turn of a bribe.

ry' But the truth probably was?if Fauehet can flip-
l and ply money, we will foment the inlurredtton and cai

jrfled ry our purpofesof invading the Spaniih settlements
; nine jf we must give.up the plan at present, turn

. patriots, and aid in fupprefGng the
ity. This clue will unravel the wholemyft cry of the ap.

i'licstion for monty by the Ex feeret ary, not for ladentnfitfy as he has averrtd, probably with truj!'.? info
us will alio hccount for change of con- fervdnft of the governor of Pennsylvania, icnrnediattly wen

?titer the failure ps the application for money ; and KerIns " scandalous oflentation in support of govern- niftt
rnent, ot which l'auchft complains. His corref- Y
pandence with the Prefidentat that juncture, fhuws in othat he intended, by peifuading the President to now

( leave the rioters to the civil power, that the inft:r- conlteftion ftiould not be fupprefTed. But finding no try,I resources in Mr. Fauchet, and feeing the Preft- wh«I dent firm, he tackedabout, and aided in fuppreffiog in rl
! "? mili

. -Let any man read, in connection, the official pa- letti
( pers relative to the infurreftioh ; the relolves of fe- in si

veral democratic societies in thV: western country, ??

and efpfrcially of one in Kentucky, concerning the
( navigation of the Miffifippi, and tlifi; take Faucher'»
( letter as akey to the whole, and it is impofiible nor

to fee an extenlive conspiracy, formed with great
address, but int«;fded to carry into effect the valt
project of invading the Spanish pofTeflions, con-

j queriujj ihem for the westerncountry, detaching the
[ whole from the Atlantic ftntes, erecting an inde- BA]

» pendent republic on the Miflifippi, in close alliance
f with and under theprote&ion of France.

, It is well known, that Genet's agents eaily in- ]n^ulifted a body of troops for this purpose in the south-
f ern dates. The spirit and firmnefs of the legifla-e ture of South Carolina, in arresting Drayton and fei

others, put a stop 10 that traiterous bufiaefs for a ? 1time ; but gen. Clarke with a small body of troops
persisted in the plan till peace was proclaimed be- JVI
tween France and Spain. These are public fads. *

The Jesuitical doctrine of the " right of expatri- jfl
ation," wasdiffufed in thistountry by Genet to aid tun

® the fame project. 1
" But theie is a private fact, that wjll (how that the u j.

al

c western infunAction was either a premature part of tro!the general plan, or at least that the leading confpi- 1
0 rators had it in contemplationon its firlt appearance I
"

to connect it with the general explosion. The fad
. is this.
5 A gentleman, now a member of Cangrefs from
e South Carolina, received a letter earfy in the time
la of the infurre&ion, from an influential character at

Philadelphia, who supposed that gentleman to be
in his poli'iics. The tenor of the letter was to in-

e foim him that the infurre£Hon was or might prove
£ but a part of a more general fermentation, and fug-
e gelling thepropriety ofraifingan independentbody ?r ' of troops to a'ft as exigenciesmight require. The
0 suppression of so important a letter, or at least of.

its contents, can be alcribed only to the general
temper of riie Americans to conceal, rather than
to cxpofe and bring to punishment, the crimes of
their countrymen.

" But we have more evidence of the intrigues car-
, ried on by some of our citizens and the French. It

is taken from a letter published last October in Ken-
"e tucky, of which little notice has been taken, but

which, if 1 am not much mistaken, difclofe6 some
es important fafls.?lt is asfollows :
rn '

es Lexington, Oft. 27.s. e The following is an >extract or a letter from a
-1" gentleman is Paris, to colonel Fulton, who ar-
ut rived in-this town a few days ago, and who left

Franc* but a.short time before the date of the let-
ter :

?' Paris, July 5.
" Dear Colonel, g

la- " I hafteu to inform you of the good news which 1
es, prevails in this city. The Chouans and emigrants
>n- who were about landingwhen youleft this country,
n; have met with three several defeats. There has
iu- been between 8 and 9000 killed, wounded, and
nd taken prisoners. It was announced last evening,
to thai Mentz was taken ; but the particulars not yet
of made known. The treaty between the Republic

and Spain is not yet concluded; thereafon is, that
!ng Spain will nut agree to give up Lonifiana and the-
ely Florida!.?A reinforcement is ordered to the army
ind in Spain, under the command of general Keller- J:en man, whefe patriotism you well know; lam going
on. as a volunteeraid to him?l dined at his house yef-
ary terday, in company with five of the deputies; Mer-

-1use lin of Douay, and Pilet, were of the party. The
ler. general introduced the fubjeft of Louisiana and the I
r. Floridas; Merlin expressed himfelf in the warmest
pa- manner in favor of the plan you proposed on your
la- firft arrival here and wished they had granted you t
the the supply you requested on your firft arrival. I 3
the breakfalted this morning with oar friend T. M. to 1
:11s. whom I communicated what passed yesterday?he
the desired me to write to you immediately, so that

they might meet you at Philadelphia, before you
1 in set out for the western Country, knowing that this
rhe information might £e ofservice to our western bre-
;ad- thren?He likewise desires me to call to your re-
:rn- membrance, the flattering profpefts you had when
the you last wrote to the people of Kentucky, by Mr.
1? Adet.
the " Jay's treaty has just made its appearancehere,
too and is generally damned with the ratifiers of it; and
mo- it is also generally thought,here, by men of infor-

mation, that it willbe the meansof breaking off all
:on- connection between the two republics. This you will
for also communicate to your weliern brethren, they
lere are the best judges what to d».
The " Paris is as tranquil, and provisions more plen-
:lves ty than, when you left it.?The conftiiution will be
the adopted, with some small amendments which Tho-
di- mas Paine has pointed out.

ents " Sal"' "nd Fraternity."
:lare ?

rrnder On this letter, a few comments only are neeefla-
not? rj.
ant- Will it not afTord ground to believe that the weft-

err) people had an agent 01 agents in France, dur-
had ing the negociation between France and Spain, en-

mo- Jeavouring to procure the French government to in-
few fift or Spain's ceding the Floridas and Louisiana
not to France ; and to make that a condition of

ir he peace ?

ribc. What plan was that which col. Fulton proposed !

sup- which Merlin of Dauay approved so warmly ? And
cai fhat " supply" did Col. Fulton solicit ? Was it

lents men ormoney ? And tor what purpose was a citizen
turn of Kentucky requeuing this "supply."
lion Why the haste in writing to Col. Fulton, by de-
:ap fire of Merlin, that they might meet Irim in Phi

/ v
\u25a0

ladeTpfiia, got home to Kentucky ? What
Was that which was to be of so mi.ch

ferv ice to the wellcrn bretlirsa ? What profj efts
were Col. Fulton had when he wrott to the
Kentucky people, by Mr. Adet, the French mi.
[lifter ?

Viewing the tranfaftions of the Fiench partisan*
in our country in connection, and tlii jlociimciu#
now befoie the public, and who can deny that a
conspiracy oi great extent has existed in our coun«
try, under the influer.ee of French Ministers ? And
wh» but mult bless the good fortune of Amines,
in rfcaping the danger? Tlii interruption of Gti et's
military expeditious, the deletion of Fattchct'*
letter?what are they but providentialinterpoiition*
in favor of our country !

STOCKS.
- - ?Six |iftr Cent." ----- I fjfj to8 7

Three per Cent. - - - - la/6 J
s Ceferred Six per Cent. - - - - 13/6 to 8

5i perCent. - - 16/8
per Cent. - - - - 14/&

BANK United States, - - -37 pr. cent*
Pennsylvania, - - - - 39

\u25a0 \u25a0 North America, - - - .48

InfuraHce Comp. North-America, 5a J
Pennsylvania, v ij per ct.

I fexcHANOE, at 60 days, ... 160

, By an Artist refidentjfct Mr. Hotel,
MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate

stile, which is so neceffai*y to render a Miniature Pic-
l ture an interesting, jewel.

He will warrant a ttrong and indisputable resem-
blance; and he takes the liberty to lay before the public

' of this place his moll earned inteption to deserve tlieir pa-
' tronage by his best endeavors to please.

N. B. Specimens are t» befeen.
; May 12. §

{ MR. MOPRIS'S NIGHT.

1 New Theatre.
THIS EVENING, May aj,

Will be presented, a COMEDY, called
The Suspicious Huiband.

e I Ranger, Mr. Chalmers.
Mr. Sm&land, Mr. Whitlock.
Erankly, Mr. Moreton,

\u25a0' I Bellamy, Mr. Green.
c Jack Fvleggot, Mr. Francis.
if. ] Teller, Mr. Bates.
] I Backle, Mr. BliiTett.

Simon, Mr. Warrell.
n I Ranger's servant, Mr Warrell,jun*
>f j Mrs-'Stri&.land, Mrs. 'haw. >

I Jacinlha, * Mrs. Francis.
J Lucetta, ? Mrs, Row TonI Landlady, Mr; Bales.

" I Milliner, . Mils Willems. ,

1- I Claiinda, ? Mrs. Morris.
.» I End of the Comedy,

,e A GRAND DIVERTISSEMENT,
Composed by Mr. Francis, called

1 The Warrior'j- Welcome Home.
With an introductory fymphonv of Mi itary Music.

a I To which will be added, Milton's Masquecf
r - CO M u S-

Comus, Mr. Chalmers,
:i*i Mr. Green.

j Elder Brother, Mr. Moreton.
I Younger B« ether, Mr. Warrell, jun.

Principal Bacchanals, Mess. Martha)l and DarleySI Bacchanals, Meff:Warrell. Darley> jun. Solomon,&Mitchell«
ch I TheiLady, (ift time) and the foug of 'Sweet Echo* acccm*
its I panied oh the Hautboy by .Mr. Shaw, Mrs. Marlhall.I SSbrina, Mrs. Harvey.
'' J Pastoral Nymph, . Mi fa Mil bourne.
ias I Euphrofyne, Mrs. O dmixoii.
nd I Principal Bacchante, .Mrs. Warrell*
ct 1 Bacchantes, Mrs. Solomon.

I Mrs. Bates.
rct I Miss Oldfield.I'C I In afl I.
lat I <- A CHARACTERISTIC DANCE,
he I Composed by Mr. Francis.
Ny I Ob Monday, the Tragedy of MACBETH?with a
2 Farce called THE GHOST?For the Benefit of Mr.

Green. .

j? j Mrs. Shaw's Night will be on Wednesday.
BOX, One Dollar?PlT, Three-Fourths of a Dollar?

,er " andGALLERY, Haifa Dollar.
"

-

'lie I Places for the Boxes to be taken of Mr. Wells, at the
the I Front of the Theatre:
irlt No ,noney or to be leiumed ; nor any perloß, on

I any account whstfoever, admitted behind the fcenei.
,U1 I Ladies and Gentlemen are requeued to fend their fervaatt
OU j to keep places a quarter before five o'clock, and older them
I as soon as the cpmpany is seated, to withdraw as they cam.

I not. on any account, be permitted to remain,
to » 7 VIVAT RESPUBLICA.
-he I
hat I
rou The Subscribers
his 1 Have for Sale, the following Giods: viz.
>re- I India Mullins, various qualities, "

re _ I Do. Bandanna Handkerchiefs ?

I Do. Persians <3® n I Cotton Shirts, at 7f. each, g
j Nankeens, long pieces, <

Do. ftiort pieces ?

;re, I Chinese Sewing Silk *

, nH 1 Co. I.uteftring, , ?r Ditto Sattiils -

:or,; J Persian TafTeties Jall I An elegant fct of Nankeen Table China ware,
will j Engliftipattern

hey J Best Hyson Tea
Ruflia Duck ")

Br THI BALE
I Ravens Do. j

|en" I Huckaback
' be I Russia Tallow
ho- I Old Red Port Wine

Malaga ditto >In pipes, and Qr.Cailr*
Lilbon ditto J
40 Hhds. Jamaica Sugar

I Coffee in hhds. and barrels.;ITa ' Philips, Cramond Co.
1 Ma? tJ

dur- I p 0 R S A L E,

A Valuable Farm,
iana OONtaining 4JO acres of Land, in the town of Clef-

f (j mont, county of Columbia, state of New York?
10t formerly the property of col.Ten Broeck?about fixmile.

east from the North River?fufficiently accommodated
fer" H With wood, meadow and plow-land, and well watered?
And | a genteel dwelling-house, a large Barn, and a thriving Or-

as it 1 chard, &c. &c. Very suitable for a gentleman or an aft-

\u25a0iirn l ive farmer.7* Price 10,000Dollars.
1 Apply to gen. Henry Livingfton, at Ancram; er at

rle- I Clerfnont to William WUfoe.
Phi I May' xj


